KIDS’ CHRISTMAS MEDLEY (Rudolph/Here Comes Santa Claus/Jingle Bells)
1,,2 1234

Ver 2 3 Nov 21

All [chord] = 2 beats

[C] Then one foggy [G] Christmas Eve, C/ Santa D7/ came to [G] say,
[D] “Rudolph with your [D] nose so bright,
[A7] Won’t you guide my [D7] sleigh tonight?”
[G] Rudolph the red-nosed [G] reindeer, [G] had a very shiny [D7] nose
[D7] And if you ever [D7] saw it, [D7] you would even say it [G] glows
[G] All of the other [G] reindeer, [G] used to laugh and call him [D7] names
[D7] They never let poor [D7] Rudolph, [D] join in any reindeer [G-G7] games
[C] Then one foggy [G] Christmas Eve, C/ Santa D7/ came to [G] say,
[D] “Rudolph with your [D] nose so bright,
[A7] Won’t you guide my [D7] sleigh tonight?”
[G] Then how the reindeer [G] loved him, [G] they all shouted out with [D7] glee
[D7] Rudolph the red-nosed [D7] reindeer, [D7] you’ll go down in hist- G -ory D7
[G] Here comes Santa Claus, [G] here comes Santa Claus
[D7] Right down Santa Claus [D7] Lane
[D7] Vixen and Blixen and [D7] all his reindeer [G] pulling on the [G7] reins
[C] Bells are ringing, [G] children singing, [D7] all is merry and [G] bright
[C] Hang your stockings and G/ say your Em/ prayers
[D7] Santa Claus comes to-[G-D7]-night
[G] Here comes Sants Claus, [G] here comes Santa Claus
[D7] Right down Santa Claus [D7] Lane
[D7] He’s got a bag that’s [D7] filled with toys, for [G] boys and girls a- [G7] -gain
[C] Hear those sleigh bells [G] jingl-jangle, [D7] Oh what a beautiful [G] sight
So [C] jump into bed and G/ cover your Em/ head
[D7] Santa Claus comes to- G -night D7
[G] Dashing through the [G] snow in a [G] one-horse open [C] sleigh
[Am] Over fields we [D7] go, [D7] laughing all the [G] way
[G] Bells on bobtail ring, [G] making spirits [C] bright
[C] Oh what fun it [D] is to ride, sing a [D7] sleighing song to- G↓ -night D7↓ Oh!
[G] Jingle bells, [G] jingle bells G/ jingle C/ all the [G] way
[C] Oh, what fun it [G] is to ride in a [A7] one-horse open [D7] sleigh-eigh
[G] Jingle bells, [G] jingle bells G/ jingle C/ all the [G] way
[C] Oh, what fun it [G] is to ride in a [D7] one-horse open [G] sleigh
[C] Oh, what fun it [G] is to ride in a
[D] One-horse [D7] open [G] slei….G gh D7 G

